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CHINA LETTER.

EiimIku T. 1>. I'urkrr Writes Kiltertainlute From Hie Seal «> War in

I lie EhnI.
I'. S. S. Princeton, Hong Kong, China.

July lii, l!*io.
We have been here since Thursday evening

(this Ik Monday) and expect to reave for
.Sawtow today. My hours of duty have fallen
better this time I spent both Saturday and!
Sunday ashore and have seen euougn ol
Hong Kong to convince me even as a stranger,
sees it, it Is one ol the most attractive spots
in the Hast.
The distinction between uptown and down-!

town Is much more marked here than it iH in
most places from the fact that uptown is at
the top or on the sides ol a high and steep
mountain.

If Chimney Top were terraced and bricked)
up ail the way, you wouid linve aoout what
ttie hill portion of Houg Kong is. Kven
down by the waters edge, the land aud sea
views are good, the bouses are large and
handsome, the park In the centre ol thinus is

luxuriant with tropical evergreens aud dowers,but the Peak, as upper Houg Kong Is
called, is the most beautiful place lor living i
have ever seen. The plateau is higher aud
the view exceeds that irom West Poiut, which
is saying a good deal. The Aral day I went
ashore, after wandering about in the valleys
wandering sounds too sloww for there Is

QotaioK alow about Jinrickishas.
I walked to the terminal station of the peak

ft tramway and exposed my nie in a cumo 10

Sp the summit. There lsnosnaklngand circling
I'* about mis tramway, It attacks tbe bill in the
1 centre and goes right up at an angle slightly
» less than'90. Tbe cars are controlled by an

endless cable wblcb pulls an ascending and
v at tbe same time checks a descending car, so

tbat tbe two are balanoed and tbe power
honseJiM only friction to contend with. An

i extra or olutob rail (to be seized If tbe oable
' breaks*,!" provided lor tbe benefit of nervous

ladies.v About ball way up, I could look
' down «nd »ee practically tbe en'.lre harbor.

thick With meu-of war and big liners of all
tbe greater nations, and dotted with numberlessnative sampans. Tbe trade of Hong
Kong la Immense. English, French, American,Japanese liner* are lylpg In tbe .harbor
all tbe time. Tbe shipping therefore makes
a very pretty sight, even when you stand on

your bead and look down on ft from the
mountainside. . V i <

At the (op I found a handsome hotel, froifi
which wblle resting, I oonld get a capital
three-quarter round view. Justin front ls-a
big Jagged peak which has not yet;bpen at>
tacked by tbe bouse builders. Further to the
left are several other big peaks, balf covered
with handsome bouses. Tbe Engllshjlinew
a number of things. How to Dulld enog
dwelling places, bow to lay out tenni# oohrts,
bow to organize clubs, and getprall* how to
enjoy Ufe from the Innocent mante stanlpolnt.(I don't mean to say they ddn-'t understandthe oiber side.)
An I walked along (he splendid solfdfawads

of the peak, I enjoyed looking at tte- hqtoaes,
lawns, flowers and so on/atmoH.mEnfBBSia
looking down a few thousand «fee

gorges and valley and at theseab^MHt The
rnnoeiou iou»tu mo a yvm&yj
There were maDV»rgerrbui do prattler and
more graoeiul sbipffenchored below.
1 baa run aoroa* a civilian acquaintance at

the hptel.a. New York engineer, ahd took
wltb Dim a very enjoyable walk round one 01
tbe peaka. We passed many bouses built laito tbe bill, aides, that lb America would be-
long only to tbe millionaire class. They

*7i were ' wildly bolll with g&sa enclosed
verandas, flowers, gardens, (tbe'gardens Here
are very pretty ana luxurlaUt) aagi In. many
oases beautilal perfect Ihwdb, 'gjrtfen. and
smooth.
Sometimes tbe tenaU courts#» ! masonry,sometimes or Ideal graMii,-'JktyQgetner

Hong Kong people oeflm to get alsoou every
thing theft) is in life (except Grand- Opera)
with a repose tbat we Amtrioantf -know aotblogof. 1 don't think the people we saw
drinking tea, or playing,tennis In that cool
air, or strolling or riding In chaira aloog'the
faultless picturesque walks up there, could
have been much happier anywhere in tbe
world. Tbe Chinese servant does more than
you expect him to do. tblnks and smile*
"most of the time. If you expect guests, you
tell ah cam "five piece men come tonight"
and he doeB everything. He considers domesticservice bis billet In llle, and does not
seek to be a greater gentleman than his
master. He doesn't charge much either.
Most things come at about hull price out
here.
lo this free port even European and Americaugoods are olten cheaper than at home,

and of course the products o1 the country.ill
the necessaries of life are very cheap indeed.
A dollar (Mex) In Hong Kong (50 c-nts) seems
to do Just about whata dollar in gold does at
home.

I dined at the Peak with the American I
spoke of. Up there, as at tbe big Hong Kong
Hotel below, the people usually dress for din
tier. After a very good dlODer with sorae
Cbateaw LaKose claret which would come
high at boiue, we see the night views, whlob in
1 ih way, is as tine as the other, "'Ji'
A hundred thousand llghw wera^iwinfefllng

below us over far out into tot harbor where
every Sampan had Its lantern, weal 1 down
about ten o'clock and returned to the ship
for "all night In."
Next day alter Sunday Inspector, and a

struggle t:> restore my room so m to leave
space to dress in, I again went ashore and
after a jinrickisha ride Into tbe country,
again vlsit-ed tbo Peak. Tbe jinrickishas are

wheeled chairs with buggy shafts betweenwhich tbe Coolie ' burns tbe wind,"
Tbe Coolie never gives out except at a very
Bteephlll. For aU bis labor,.he will run for
an hour or two without stopping, and will
keep at it pretty much all day,.he gets lie
(mex)or7cgoid an hour. II you don't like
the ever present I ricksha, you can get a chair
with two coolies at each end of the swinging
shafts. This Is like riding on a movable
Joggling board. If a rickshaw man thinks
you are a "(iriffln anew comer to the East,
he always demands two or three times his
money. Yesterday we hired Kickshaws lor

exactly one hour lor which we owed l-5c. We
paid ten cents each for soda water which our
coolies seemed to want, this of course as a

"Cumsbaw" or gift aud then handed them '20
Instead of l.jc to save trouble In making
change. They looked outraged aud asked for
40c. I threw the "JOc on the ground and walkedoff. Last night however I tried the expertVment of paying i he exact fare ioc. My coolie
objected, but as I paid no Htteuiion to him he
abut up. ButJbe chief stopped to argue, and
his coolies became violent. We weiedown on
the western frout with no policeman In slgiit..
but a threat to report their number bushed
them for a moment. As we s.'ioved oil however,thev shouted in loud and angry voices
"Sut-fl-o, sut-fl-o," meaning I believe to "cut

t i.o i.uiuU <if the forelen devils." 1 usual Iv
overpay a little out bare, but do matter what
you pay ti»-re or In tbe Philippine, tbe driver
always makes a noise unless jou ignore him!
completely.
We dined at tbe Hong Kong Hotel which

compares favorably with the best New York
hotels, and alter eating heartily and skipping
a course or two, we'pald 50c gold for the dinner.As the veranda was not very breezy,
we smoked our cigars in Crickshaws which
made their own breeze while we looked at
the people.
Hong Kong is more truly cosmopolitan

thau any place I have seen. As you stand at
a street corner, you may easily hear Russian,German, French, Japanese, Chinese.
English all spoken within ea«y earshot. The
population consists of 200,000 Chinese or more,
and 14,000 Europeans, but the Chinese keep
out of the way.

It is very .interesting to walk the streets
watching the English soldiers with their caps
perched on one side of the head and held
down by their chiu straps, the Japanese in
their graceful national costume, the Chinese
women with their coats and trousers, and all
Ibe other odd looking people.
From our standpoint every store Is a bargaincounter.
We sail in .an hour or two, the landing

party of which I am the "No. 2 man" drills
every day. We may have a shot at the
Celestials.

ABBEVILLE'S GAIN.

Mr. 4'. W. Keudall Moves Irom Mail
liiitr To Abbeville.

Manning Times.
Mr. C. W. Kendall Is no longer a merchant

Id Manning, having moved lo a larger field,
tbe city of Abbeville. Mr. Kendall's move'
will be a great loss to the people of Clarendon
county, for It was he who did much towards
building up the fine trade of this town.
Kendall 1b a trade puller aud tbe city ot
Abbeville Ik fortunate In having such an
active business man to move these, fia'rlng
Kendall's stny in Manning, he rotede Mends
uotonly in Ibe town but throughout county
and adjoining couuties. His up-to-date businessmethods drew custom from all over the
country and we regard his move a loss to
Mannlne aud a trreat ealn (or Abbeville.
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The place to pet what you want, Hpccil
Drug Company.

LOWNDKNVILLE LOCALS.
. _

The CliiiUNcalrN Keiinioii-Helicon*
MrrliiiK-('ro|> Keporls I'erwomtl
and Oilier Item*.

l.owndesville, August, 27lh 19<*>.
Mr. Lowry Brownie, and,Mils sister Miss

Nettie Brownlee, ol Hue West, mine over last
.Saturday week atro and wens tlio quests "1
Rev. H. (.'. Fennell till Tuesday.
There was a lawn party at Mr. J. M. Huckabee'sMommy ntclit. which <jiiitea number of

youof; people attended. Our place bad a few
representatives. Refreshments were served
which added much to tlie pleasures of those,
present.
Messrs Howe I.ljjon and Bask in 3berrnrd,

of'Motliitsville, spent several days among
friends here tlie (Irst part of the last week.
Dr. C. C. Gambrell and Mr. Will Hill, of

Abbeville, came up Tuesday, the former on
his way to the big Cllnkscales reunion at
Cook's the uext day, the latter remained with
friends he.ie till Thursday.
A fellow gave a sidewalk performance Tues-!

day swallowlng^swords, blades, <to., and It!
was the genuine, simon pure article at that.;
He took up a hat collection before beginning
the exercises, and It is supposed that tile
Amount collected was satisfactory to him.
Miss Mayw>Derisoo, of Abbeville, came In

WEST EN1).
«...

lln|»|»eniiiKN and Incident* of a k

Abont (ho Cily.
.Muster Calhoun UaBruhl returned Frlcliiy

from Latimer, where tie has been spending
sometime with bis unoi«, Ma". T.'C. Graves.
Mr. Ira A. Giles weift toMnuterey Saturday,

after spending two weeks with his cousin,
Mr. Will L. Templeton.
M isR Grace Smith left Saturday for a visit to

friends and relatives in Atlanta. Miss Smith
wi 11 be away for Rome time.
Mr. Walter Vlsanska. of Atlanta, la in the

city on a visit to his Bisters, Mrs. Rosen burg
and Miss Belle Vlsanska,

JXA(.JC views.

The entertainment given Thursday evening
in the Court House for the benefit of the,Long
Cane Cemetery was well at tended. The views
were instructive and tbe moving pictures!
were wuuueriui.
The people of Carnival paid a visit, to AbbevilleFriday. They were on their way to

Winder from Lawrencevll'e. Their train was
Hide tracked bere for several hours.
Mr. W. Dale Barknlale went to White

Path, Ga., Friday, where he will join Mrs.
Barksdale, and spend a week's vacation.
The Misses Boozer, of Columbia, ure in the

city the guest of their cousin, Ml6H Nettle
Russell. %

Mrs. Zj. G. Sprott left last week for a visit to
relatives in Cross Hill.

PLEASANT TRIP.

MIrs Jeanle Ferrin and MIhr Jane W.
White, arrived Monday from a <ieliglitful
mouth's stay at Chautauqua, New York. On
their return tbey spentsometime with friends
Id Washington.
Mrs. R. Lawton Dargan returned last week

from a three week's slay with friends in
Darlington.'1
Miss Jessie Hill is home again, aftgr a pleasantouting In North Carolina.
Mr. Perrin Qnaries returned Friday from a

month's stay with friends in the mountains.
Mrs. W. Walker Edwards has returne# from

Lauren# where she was the guest of her mother.Mrs. G. McDuffle Miller.
Mi*.Alary Parker and Mr. Edwin Parker

weretob guests of friends in the citylMonday
Miss Annie Porter, of Cumberland Island,

la,spending tome time with Mrs. Carrie
Lagare.
Mrs. J. M.»Gambrell ha? returned, after a

pleasant stay with relatives in Andersou.
Miss Charlotte Ward law, of Augusta. Is in

the oity on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Eliza
Lyon.
Mr. Frank C.DuPre will open a book store

ln.No. 4 Hotel Block. Abbeville has never
had. a book store and we hope Mr; L>uPre
much success in this undertaking. '

Mr. Aleck Bowie has accepted a position
wlth.Mr. L. W. White. Mr. Bowie is an
efficient clerk and lias many friends in the
county.
Mr. Joel Morse returned /Saturday from a

visit to trlends in Greenwood and Ninety Six.
Mr. J. L. Melson. of Athens, wasia the oity

last week on business.
I'j. W. White left Tuesday for tbe
oarkets, where he will ouy a large
stock or goods. 1

. Edwards, Mrs. Georgia Bask In, o(
lie, ana Miss Nelle Edwards, left
r a visit to Mrs. Gregory in Chicago.
ecca Wldeman has returned, after
Bveral weeks with friends in Troy.
%ft. J. E. Bradley are In the city,
n^toelr daughter, Mrs. J. C\ Klugh.

Mr. JJobner, of Macon, Ga.. is in tbe city, the
guest ol his sou, Mr. Phlilip Bonner.
Miss fig&tyl Jones lelt Friday for her liouie

la Georgia,af^er a delightful stay here with
her-Menu, Mns Rebecca Seal.
Miss Minnie Edwards, of Warrenton, is the

guest 6t MLsa Maggie Brooks.
Mr. William M. Barnwell returned Monday

Irons a ten flays- stay ut Harris Lithla Springs.
MiM Fleyo%Seal has been in Portsmouth,

Va.t sometime on a visit to Mrs. Joe Wilson.
Mrs. John Garrison, of A tlauia, is spending

awhile in Abbeville.
Saturday the city waB lilled with candidates.

Tbe county meeting was held here at that
time, the speaking was held in the Court
House.
Hon. Frank B. Gary la in the city for a few

days. Mr. Gary is a popular candidate, and
his Iriends wish him success.
Mr. J. Gilliam Aiken leaves In a few days

for Glenn Springs, where he goes for a lew
weeks vacation.
Miss Sarah Simmons returned Tuesday

from a month's stay wltb friends and relatives
in Klberton.
Today some ol the candidates are "sadder,

but wiser men."
Miss Eva Kirby leaves Thursday for

Spartanburg, wnere she will have charge of a

targe music class and will be organist at the
First Methodist Church. Miss Klrby Is a

talented young lady, aud Abbeville regrets to
part with her.

WITH THE CHUKCIIKS.

Sunday morn tut; at tbe Methodist Church
the pastor. Dr. J. W. Daniel preached an
eloqutnt and pracihal sermon loan attentive
congregation. Dr. Dauiel look an Tils text
John 2 chapter last clause of 11th verse, "and
his disciples Relieved on him."
Union services were held in tbe Associate

Reformed Church. Tbe services were conductedby Dr. J. W. Flinn, of Columbia,
iiswisted by Rev. J. F. MrKlnnon.
Dr. .1. W. Flinu Is conducting a meeting at

l.ong Cane Church. The meeting will be In
progress for several days.
Rev. Kdward McCntcly passed through

Abbeville Monday on Ills way to Mont
Kugle Tenn.

UKATH OK AN INKANT.

Sunday afternoou the iufantson of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Watson, of Elbertou, was burled at
Lout; Cane. The services were held at the
home ol Mis. A. J. Corrles. Air. and Mrs.
W'atsou have the sympathy of every one, in
iu tills their sad attilctlon.

OillviNitiK Itisliop .Morrison.

Augusta Chronicle.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, who for years was a

Methodist pastor id Atlanta and who was
elected bishop at a recent general conference,
Is being criticised for an address delivered
in Louisville the other day, In which he is
quoted as saying : ,

"Thank God that Allen and Lambeth over
there and the Methodists in this country are
responsible for the present trouble in China.
With bowed head I thank God that in some
small way I am to blame lor'the unrest in
China today. I thank God that each and
every one of you and all the Methodists In
thi« country are to blame. It Is the Itineracy
of Methodism.-'
Bishop Morrison Is one of the believers in

the idea that war in tne Philippines and in
China is opening the way to the more rapid
spread of Christianity, and that any agency
that contributes to this end is to be praised,
eveu though that agency is war. Meu who
believe that war is woful and wicked think
the language ol the bishop was not in keepingwith his hlgii calling and the proprieties.
It is likely that the bishop will be able to look
alter his critics and defend his words if he
thinks it desirable to do so.

REDUCED RATES.

Annual Convention, Colored Odd Fellow*,I,onlsvllle. Ky. October 2nd*
7th,1900.

Un account of the above accaRlon, Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets from all
its lines to Louisville, Ky., and return, at rate
of one first class fare for the round trip.
Tickets to be sold September 29th, :tOth, aud
October 1st, with final return limit October
9th, 1H0U. Persons located at non-coupon
stations should notify ticket agents several
days in advance ol their contemplated depnrture,so thst be may supply himself with
proper lorm of tickets.

A linn >tl Meeting, Mississippi Valley
Medical Association. Aslievlllc, X.
1'., October Oth-lltli, 1900.

On account of occasion above specified.
Southern Railway, will sell round trip tickets
trom all stHtlon» on It* lines to Ashevllle, N.
C..and return. Tickets will be sold October
6th to !»th inclusive, wnn nnai muii uciooer
15ib, An excel lent opportunity to visit
the lamous "Land of The Sky."
For further and detailed Information, call

on or write anv anent of the Southern Kailwayor its connections, s. H. Hardwlck.
A. G. I\ A., Atlanta, Ga.

iluyle's candy can always be had fresh at
the Speed l>ruj;Co.
Shoe-laces, shoe-horns, polish for tan, black

ajid vicl-kld, blacking, etc., ot Cobb McDavid's.
lust received a hit: line of pow dered spice

ot all kinds. We guarantee these spices to he
strictly purt>or your money refunded.

Alt I turd's I'rut* Store. I'houe 107.
\
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T. D. Cooley.
Miss Ida Sell, of Anderson, remained duringlast week with the family of Mr. VV. S.

Bowman.
Mr. Paul Reese and his sister Miss Annie

Reese, of Elberton, were lor several days
with the Misses Bowman last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrea Pressly, of Elberton,

spent several days last week withe family ol
Mr. U. L. Clinkscales, father-iu-law of the flrBt
named.
Kor a few minutes Tuesday evening there

was quite an exciting time on Main Stret.
Mr. W. W.Thompson's horse was bitched to
the buggy and fastened to a hRobing post.
Along came two gentlemen in a buggy drivinga mule. The mule, like mules will some
times, wouldn't go forward, but It went backwardIn fine style aud ran back against Mr.
Thompson's horse made It break the bridle
and it left la a hurry, but It went bat little
ways, before the buggy and harness were
broken up. Another evidence that it is alwaysbetter to hold or unhitch a horse and
mule when not in actual use. Any other
course is at least sometimes expensive apd
dangerous. It is especially so to women and
CBMureu
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDavlfl, and their little

babe of Abbeville, and Miss Lillian MoDavid,
lately returned from Porto Rico and for the
present of Due Went, came Id Tuesday, and
wll 1 remain lor a while with the family of Mr.
E. R. HortOD.
Miss Genevieve Marchant la most most

heartily congratulated ou her success In gaininga scholarship for another year In WinihropCollege, In the late competitive
examination held at Abbeville. v \
Mr. Bunk Sherrard and the Misses Vashtl

and Sullfe Sherrard, of Moffattsvllle, attended
the 11 A. M., services in the Presbyterian
Ubhrob yesterday week ago. -- rrV^vr
MIsb Emma Davis, of NaBbvllle, Tenn'.,fcafc,

among' the visitors to our town latit Sandfly./,1
Mr. w. W. Speer went to Abbeville on bo®'

ness, od Tuesday.
\f »9 T U Uaulrin onH hnr c/%n IToataW
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Stewart Baskln, spent a day or two at Abbevilletbe first of last week.
Miss Annie Latimer, of Beiton, came down

Wednesday and will remain here tor a wblle
with relatives.
Mrs. P. B. Allen, of Starr, was at the Kay

House and at Mr. E. W. Harper's for a few
days during the past week.

FAMILY HEUNION.

Six years ago there was a very large gatherlugol the Clinkscales family at or near the
home of Mr. L. 0. Clinkscales, Including those
jf the name, and their descendants in reach.
At that meeting, It was resolved to hold a
reunion, at some suitable place every Ave
years, but for cause, another year was added
the intervening time, and six years were allowedto go by. On last Wednesday, at
L'ook's a station about eight miles above here
on the Savannah Valley, ft. R. there was
tinother coming together of this very large
lamliy. In due time an address of welcome,
was delivered by Miss Valerie Clinkscales.
Then there was a speech by Hon. J. Li Orr,
Hon. Geo E. Prince, Prof. Jno. G. Clinkscales,
and Mr. Lawrence Orr Patttersou. Then
there was a recital eacn by Miss Ellen Sherrardand Miss Elma Clinkscales. This ended
the literary part of the program. At the
proper time, dinner in great variety^ndabuudance was served. Thin and alfl^Mfoccasions, serve. In anticipation and retll^Hf
Lion, to keep alive that good fellowship i^|
love that should always exist between kindred,and the bringing together of those unitedby the ties of tlesn and blood, and their
interchange of experiences and pleasures,
proves a benediction not soon forgotten.
tiuite a large and Jovial crowd of young

people of this place, Latimer, Mt, Carmel,
Bellevue, uud intermediate points, met atI
,\f III wood Wednesday, anrl rinxnftn fhn .Inur

and beat, had a pleasant lime.
Alts* Laura Baskin went to Anderson

Thursday. and wilt be there for sometime.
Mr. K. K. Moseley left Friday evening for

Columbia, where he has secured the positionof booK-Keeper, with tbe wholesale tlrtn
of the Ileath Grocery Co. Our best wishes
attend him.
Mrs. Dr. B. It. Harden and Mrs. Alonzo

Bates, ol Batesburg, on their return from the
Cllukiscates reunion, slopped here Friday
morning and were the guests of Mrs. A. E.
Moorhead till that evening, then to Mr. H. a.
IVnneut's, where they spent the night, then
on io their home the uext day.
Kev. and Mrs. .1. V. Blacic, of Moflatsvllle,

atiended the services in ihe l'resbyterian
chuich Saturday.
Mr. G. W. Speer having Joined the law Arm

ol Bonham and WatKlns, went to Abbeville
Thursday, where he has opened an olBee and
is prepared to illlend to any business entrust-
ed to his care. He is a young man ol con-1slderable promise, and will doubtless make
a success of his cbOBen profession.

UNION MKETING.

The Interdenominational meeting, as per
appointment, began in Providence church,
this place yesterday week ago. at 11 A. M.
llov. J. A. Brown, of the Baptist church
preached the opening sermon. Since then,
eucu uhj-'s services Degan wun a prayermeet-
lug service Ht 10.80 A* M. Tbe hours for
preaching 10 A. M. were used by the respec
live pastors of our three churches, Baptist,
I'resbyterlau and Methodist alternately.
Although it was very hot, dusty and disagreeablethere was much luterest shown In
the meeting as was evidenced by the large
congregations present at each service. Revs.
J. A. Brown, H. C. Fennel, and Peter Stokes,
gave to their hearers good souud gospel mes-1
artges, which it is hoped were awakening and
convincing, and will be productive of much
good In our community. The meeting closed
with tbe 11 A. M. service Saturday. There
were about ttlieeu accessions to tbe three!
churches.

CHOI' KKl'OKTS.

It is very unpleasant to give unfavorable
reports, but some of tbe readers ol tbe Pre**
and Banner, living at a distance, who once
lived here would like to bear something of
the crop conditions around this place. The
prospects before many of us are anything but
encouraging. On many of the faims there is
not a stalk of corn, the excessive rains hav-
ing destroyed it. and then it was too late to
plant again. A friend told this writer a daj
or two ago, that upon the farm on which he
was living upon which there had been us
uaily made, from 1200 to MOO bushels, that this
year, there would not be as much aN
seventy live bushels made. There has beeu
but little rain, for several miles around this,
place for nearly two months. The hot sun
has. parched up everything, pastures have
dried up. The grass and pea vines which
many relied upon for their forage, nre ol but
little account. The cotton Is prematurely
opening and without rain soon to check it,!
the crop will be very short. Peaches of]
which there was such an abundant crop, are
small tough, and not half so palateable as
usual. Thece are some of the Injurious effects
of Hie severe drought. There are at least two
very unpleasant things connected with
it, the heat and dust, both of which at times
are almost intolerable. From what 1b seen on
our streets, and reports from the country the

i »1rm.A
UllWl If- HI Ilium ItllllUKl L'UUKIJ|{. ALIO UigLlLe
are so deficient In moisture, as to brlDg but
little relief. Many of the roads having been
lately worked, they area bed of dust and any
kind ol tratel starts it in motion. Troupe.

St'i'oixl IIami Type.
The Press and Banner has a quantity

of sccond hand job type whtcli a purchaser
can get at his own price. The type Is good
and uselul for advertising or Job work. We
desire to make room for other type, and tbe
type which is advertised is too good to be
sold as old metal. We would sell It for a
trifle, or exchange It for anything thai we
could use.

[I you are in the market, come and soee It,
or write to The I'reSN and Manner,

II.Abbeville, S.

TEOY'S TEA COPS.
- 1

Death ol" an Old t'lllxcii.'TaeUy Parly
.Coining mill (

Troy, S. C.. Aug. 28, HKjfl.
Our protracted meetings of three weeks '

have all closed. There were three accessions '
to the Baptist church and nlue to the Meth-
odist. I
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy and her pretty

daughters, Miss Nellie and Miss Alma are 1

down fcpm Due West with hosts of kindred.
Mrs. Lennie Robiutson and her handsome J

son and daughter have returned to their home
In Due West aftor a months stay with friends Jand relatives. 1
Mrs. Alice Bradley came home Saturday £

from a protracted visit to her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Latimer In Greenville.
Miss Kannie Wideman, of Due West, and £

Miss May Lyon, with Messrs. Edwin Parker c
and John G. Edwards, of Abbeville, have .

been guests at Kev. It. F. Bradley's for a week.
The ''Tacky" party at Mr. W. P. Wldeman'i, 1

complimentary to Miss Bessie and Miss Jessie ]
Boycp. of Due West, was a nice affair. Miss fOn ie Kennedy, In her costume as "Grandma," ,and Frank Bradley and John G. Edwards as 1
' Ethiopian Servants" were the ones that (
brought down the house. It was said to be j
the "tackiest" party of the kind and thor-
ougbly enjoyed by all. L

These were the handsome represetAtlves at \
Miss Annie Bradley'R home last Thursday *

evenlUK from Bellvlew : Miss Bessie and Mies .

Janie Kennedy, Miss Lily and Miss Kitty 1
Wardlaw, Miss Statla Bradley and Messrs. a
Charlie. John and Ed Cowan, W. W. Ward- B
law and W. D. Morrah.
We are glad to see >1188 Rena Kennedy out 8

after a spell of fever. She Is one of our girls e
who bids fair to win honors In the Due West a
Female College next session. nMrs. J. F. Clinkscalea and little Alma are in J

Anderson lor a month, hoping the former I
may regain her health and strength while
there. .fThere will not be any service here next Sab- 6

bath, the pastor* will be attending Presbytery a
and the Association. b
Our candiesmade creditable speeches

here Wednesday.*
Cotton picking baa began. The corn crop 1b g

almost a total failure. a
Miss Julia Jones leftThursday for Bolivar, n

Term., to be away until October. u

Mrs. J. 8. Burnett la at Amity, Ga., with V
tier Sister, Mrs. H. L« Culbertson. 1<
Mr;J.A. Crawford lost a mule Thursday.

It bong Itself in s vlnfc and choked to death.
Fropo the way new buggies are being ship- a

ped taflr« Barly fait marriages are looked for. k
Miss NinaWteUffeone and Miss Llia Lltes, h

two pretty yeunfcladles from Mlkesvllle, Fla.,
are among mispgftrlends and kindred here. >
Mr. T. P. Rattan is adding much to thq looks

of bis borne.''Sift has an eye to business. , ,1Mr.T. A. Tdlbert has Ihe lumber laid down ,
on the lot of Mr; J. N. Robinson and will re- *
build atonce. He Is an all around good maa. fl
We hear tbatProt W, R. Bradley will not h

teach again, bat wtll devote bis time to read- "

lng law. y, -y«

Miss Mamie wyie, irom Ben view, visiiea &
her grandparents, Mr. and JKra. R. C. Scott,
lMtweek.> '-»v-
.. Mr, Jphn Baughman, one of Hunter's oldest
landmarks, passed Into the gates eternal last
Ttmnday and was tbe first one burled in tbe 1
uew eemeiery ai Bethia. He was for sixty
yfcars a member of tbe BapllBt church. Rev.
w. W. Jane* oohdocted the oorlal service.
He leaves a wife Smd a large jamlly ofohll.' t:
Prof, j/M. Caddy has been ie elected to 8

leach bis same sobool another year. '< E
Mrs. W. T. Bradley and her pretty niece, ii

Miss Lula Wldeman, are thrice welcome 0
guests among us from Abbeville. We are
sure tbeoe estimable people would find Troy's ri

gates wide open to bring them home again. t<
Miss Nellie Pressly. one of Cedar Springs «,

loveliest young ladles, is spending a few days .

In Abbeville. .
«

Miss Susie MoHugb, after a pleasant visit to ri
her friend. Miss Julia Jones, left lor her home
in GreSnvllle a few days ago. Nick.

LITTLE BIVER. t'

*

Entertainments.Visitors Coming and
GoitiK.A Lot of Personal Items of «
Interest. n

Little River, August 20,1900. 1'
There will be an entertatnmenf at tbe presidence of Hon. \V. P. Wldeman on Wed- 0jnexrlnv aftornnon for the benefit of lh« A R.

jj,.Cburcb of Long Cane. «

Miss Nan ale Bryson, of Ora, is the guest of g
Jier frtBmMkllss Lizzie Morrab. }

BNsfl Reua Keunedy, who has been quite
Blek with lever for sometimeis convalescing. 0
Miss Janle Jay anil Miss Kathleen Jay who a

have been spending sometime with their 0i
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Morrah of ML Carmel, returnedto their home in Bradley on Thure- 0

day. tl
Mrs. Dr. Addison and Miss Bessie Boyce, of DDue West, are visiting Mrs. W. P. Wldeman. *

Mrs. C. J. Lyon entertained a number of
her irlends from Bellevue on Thursday and p
Friday. tl
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Wilson, of Graloridge, x.

Mr. P. A. Covin, Mrs. Mamie Kay, Miss Bes- J"
sle Morrah, Mr. Brsdley Morrab, of Mt. Car- 1c
tnel, Miss Mary Lyon, of Abbeville, Miss S
Alma Kennedy, of Due West, Miss Onle tiKennedy and Mr. Ren wick Bradley of Troy, J
are the visitors In Bellevue this week. ">
Miss Mary Lyon will teaoh tbe school In T

Flat Woods near Mr. Johu Watson's for the
next term, <*
Miss Nora Cuddy will visit Longmlres tbe

latter part of tbe week.
Prof. Ituebush, of Dayton, Va. was expectedto make an address at Baflalo on Sabbathafternoon, but he failed to come. a
Miss Pet Jones from Atlanta, has been visit- k

Ine Miss Lizzie Britt,
Mr. W. D. Morrah and Mr. W. W. Wardlaw a

returned on Thursday from a pleasant visit 81
to friends In Greenwood, Cokesbury, Ninety- i
six. unu uross mu, mey aiso spent sometime .

at Harris Litbia Springs. 1
MIsh Ellen Morrab has been spending some- v;

time with the family o? Mr. W. H. Kennedy. f(Miss Statia Wldeman, of Due West, 1b visitingher sister, Mrs. J. E. Bradley.
Mr. Edwin Parker entertained a number of V,

his friends from this community on Friday aiafternoon. Pansy. ^

11Wanted.
Ten first-claps bricklayers at the Monagban °

Mills. Apply Flytft Building and Construe-
tlon Company, Greenville, S. C. If. tl

p
lee! Ice! t<

We will meet all competition and respect- a
fully solicit a share of your patronage. aThomson Bros. ^

- « . £
Services next Sunday morning Instead of

evening at Verdery M.E.Church. Protracted
meeting to begin next Sunday evening at "

Ebenezer and will continue all week. Two D
services a day. S. J. Betbea. ei
There will be an Alliance picnic at Rock hSpring School house Aug. 22. All persons are

invited to come and bring full baskets. All
candidates are expected to speak on that day. ®

I can give employment to a few young la- E
die« In each county, (jood penmen preferred, li
Cash salary. Write atonce. t]J. E. Smith, Montlcello, Fla.
If you need an apatlzer call at the Speed GDrug Co.
We luvite your attention to our line of

soap. Mllford's Drug Store. Phone 107.
Bargain sale colored piques. 80 incheH wide t

ast colars, only 8 l-8c, at Haddon's. I
See our nice line of stationery before you 1buy. Speed Drug Co.

0

Your Wife--- i
V
I

Would appreciate an Oil b
Gas Stove for Summer
Cooking. t

1

w%Sa. REGULATOR jthe flneBt oil Btove made.

NO 8MOKE. NO SMELL, NO SOOT. [
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Costaone cent per hour to operate.

Abbeville Hardware Co.1
Everything In (loupe b'urulNblngH. t1 I

1
/

i

DU MAURIER'S ONE TROUBLE.

Ever Slnoe Yonth He Has B««n ThriM
ened With Lom of Sight.

In the course of a talk Da Maurier describeda tragic affair that occurred at th*
A.ntwc;rp academy, where he was studying
jnder De Keyner and Van Lerins. "It
was on a day in Van Lerius' studio," he
iuid. "that the trreat tragedy of my life
)ccurred."
The voice of I>i Maurier, who till then

iiad been chatting with animation, sudleulvfell, and over his face came an indeinabieexpression of mingled terror and
inger and sorrow.
"I was drawing from a model, when

mddenly the girl's head seemed to me to
Iwindle to the size of a walnnt. I clapped
ny hand over my left eye. Had I been
nistaken? I could see as well as ever.
3ut when, in Its turn, I covered my right
iye, I learned what had happened. My
eft eye had failed me. It might be altogetherlost. It was so sudden a blow that
was as thunderstruck. Seeing my dlsnay,Van Lerius came up and asked me
vhat might be the matter, and when I
old him he said that it was nothing; that
le bad had that himself, and so on. And
doctor whotai I anxiously consulted that
ame day comforted me and said that the
ocident was a passing one. However, my
ye grew worse nnd worse, and the fear of

total blindness beset me constantly,
["hat was the most tragio event of my life,
t poisoned all my existenoe."
Du Maurier, as though to shake o£f t»

ronbling obsession, rose from his chair
nd walked about the room, cigarette in
iand.
"In the spring of 1859 we heard of a

reat specialist, who lived in Dusseldorf,
nd we went to see him. He examined
ay eyes and said that, though the left eye
ras certainly lost, I had no reason to fear
)slng the otber, but that I must be very
arefnl and not drink beer or eat obeese,
nd so on. It was very comforting to
:now that I was not to be blind, but I
ave never shaken off the terror of that
ipprebension.
"My life waBa very prosperous one from

he outset in London. I was married fn
868, and my wife and I never once knew
iianolal troubles. My only trouble has
een my fear about my eyes. Apart from
bat I have been very happy.".WestminsbtBudget.

PASSING OF THE GYPSY.

tomany Rjm Gradually Disappearing
From the H»nnU of Men.

The gradual disappearance and eztlnolonof that picturesque vagabond, the
enuine, shnon pure gypsy, has caused
iuch comment, but the reason for tbe dy3gout of the old raoe is somewhat dlffi

ltto find. There are probably more
Dvlng, wandering vagabonds in the world
sday than ever before, but a real Romany
i seldom found even in England, where
e formerly flourished. In tbia country
Bal gypsies were never numerous and are
xlay less so than ever before. They are
ccasionally met with, but the bands are
Ither very small, or are composed of horse
rading scamps and fortune telling "fairs,"who have not a drop of the Romany
lood in their veins.
In the old days tbe gypsy impressed himjlfand his personality on the literature
nd tbe art'of the countries in which he
samed. It was a poor novel that did not
itroduce a gypsy fortune teller, and a
oor play that did not have at least one
hild stolen by gypsies, while the artists
iirly reveled in studies and sketohes of

molrfonn Tint t.Vin mmolM nf tnHnu
Jjjaj iuu.-v..o. «"« O./ I . J

o not indulge in any child stealing prollvities,although they occasionally make
"bluff" at telling fortunes. As for the
hildren, they usually have enough of their
trn not to bother their heads and risk
tieir liberty by stealing those of other
eople. '

A band of gypsies which appeared in the
rovince of Quebec the other day actually
ried'to sell their own children, arguing
,iat times were so poor that they were no

)nger able to provide for the' little ones,

o it can readily be seen that the day of
ie gypsy is past. If he ever had any asejlnoss,he has long ago outlived it..
'roy Times.

Qoeen Bess and Her Sailors.

Queen Elizabeth personally liked her
iilors and their way of life. She had all
woman'8 love of the adventurer. They ,
rought her money, finery and flattery,
nd she dearly loved all three. But they
aited not only her tastes, but her policy,
'here was a mutual understanding be-
tveen them. If, for reasons of state, it
'as necessary to disown their privateering

«««« mKon tKoTT troTA tHnmnhnntlv

nccessful, they must reckon on her hard
rords and black looks. \f It was safe to
oknowledge them, thdy were rewarded
'ith open smiles and favors. Thoroughly
haracteristlc, for example, was her treatlentof Franois Drake when the ever
lorious Pelican came home, leaving a

ake behind her whioh went right round
tie world. He had laughed at Spanish
rotests, plundered Spanish treasure,
dwds and 6hips, with the light hearted
udacity of the gentleman bandit, and i

nchored at Plymouth with an £1 Dorado
1 his hold and the shouts of admiring
England in bis ears.

Mendoza, the Spanish embassador, furl-
usly demanded that "the dragon" should
e forced to disgorge his plunder. But It
*u»;' rtiiflan fa foonvi fko ffnaniflrd a.
LlibOU blio 4uuvu w WUVM vuv W

isson.that if his master encouraged Irish
abels she would encourage English privaBers.Drake was the lion of her oourt.
he ostentatiously walked about with him
3 the publlo gardens. The Pelican was

be soene of a royal banquet, and Glorlana
jade rough Franols one of her knights..
iood Words.

Playing For a Deaf Mas. I

A long and a bitter struggle he had,
his Anton Rubinstein, before he seoured
lis fame and his fortune. He used to de-
ight in showing his friends the portrait
f an old man who once bought all the
ickets that were sold for one of his ja-
enile recitals. And he had even a better
tory than this. At Nijni Novgorod,
fhen he was only 13, he gav<t a concert
phich attracted an audienoe of only one.

Jrilliantly the little fellow played for two
iours, but not the slightest applause was

orthcomlng. Then he stopped and ad-1
ressed his audience politely, asking if his
(laying did not'deserve a little encouragenent.The dilettante leaned forward to
atoh the words addressed to him, and the
'oung pianist was stupefied to find that
lis only listener was as deaf as a post!
['his singular person used to frequent the
oncerts to conceal his infirmity..-Chamfers'Journal.

Not So Very Unexpected.
"Ada, dearest Ada, will you be mine?"
"Ob, Charlos, this is so unexpected

fou mcst give me a little time."
"How long, darling?"
"Oh, I will just call mamma.- She

raiting In the next room.".Fllegende
liatter.

BENEATH THE SOD.

I saw the mortal laid beneath the sod.
With carven cross above her breast.

t knew the immortal spirit was with God.
A bright, pare soul had Kaiued eternal rest.

First of a band of friends to pass away,
Her bnsy, useful life on earth is done.

Ended forever is oar toilsome day,
For her the promised rest has now began.

1 stood and heard the solemn accents fall,
"I am the resnrreotion and the life."

God, whose great meroy watches over all,
Had t'en my friend from out onr earthly

strife.
We left her lying in her peaceful bed
Until the dawning of that last great day,

Trusting in one who long ago hath said
That be will wipe all bitter tears away.

.Florence Peacock in Academy.

POWER OF ORATORY.

Good Voice azid Flue Presence Count
For Much.

Itls a fine thing that words have power
to burn and that in the flame of eloquence
a deal of trumpery and Btuffy notions are

readily consumed. It has been said that
genuine oratory is gone, but now and then
the spirit of the mightiest power that
moves masses of men shows its everlasting
vitality in a notable way. With sincere
personal conviction to support him a man
with a good voice and that gift of adding
phrase unto phrase which is indefinable
may enchain a great convention, hold thousandsof men pliant to his thought and
feelings, or he may charm and cheer his
hundreds in a banqueting hall ,

The secret of genuine oratory, of the sort
that moves and stirs all hearem to responsiveemotion, is always to be found at the
center of a storm of honest feeling on the
part of the orator. It Is concealed in the
hidden places of the interior life and i* the
more effective when its restraint is shown
even in the whirl of impassioned words or
noble marshaling of phrase after phrase.
Private views and narrow contentions, personalwishes, never have a chance for expositionin oratory that moves men and
wnmfln Tf, mnfifc pmrpun larrm nrlnrlnlna

largely, or its influence never remains, nor
has the fame of any orator endured except
of those who spoke for the largest convictionand desire of the mind of man.
The earliest movement which freed Bostonfrom England, although Lord North

used to assure his countrymen that "no
other province will in the least countenance
tho rebellious Bostonians," was kept alive
by the orators of Boston. The orations on
the massacre, delivered in the Old Brick
church, on the site of Cornhill square, or
at the Old South church, were attended by
immense crowds of people. It has been
well said that these patriotic orations are
a protective shield to our constitution.
"There are few men of consequence among
us who did not commence their careers by
an.oration on the 5th of March," wrote
John Quincy Adams. And in these days,
when, by aid of descendants of the "rebelliousBostonians," the stars and stripes
have waved in peace at Aldershot, oratory
is lending its time honored aid in the promotionof arbitration between the English
speaking nations.

To the day and the deed
Strike the harpstrlngs of glory.

Let the tongue of the eloquent
Hallow the story.

.Boston Transcript
Food and Character.

That certain kinds of food aflecfc a man
mentally, morally and physically is well
known. It is by no means impossible that
porridge has contributed largely to the
characteristics of the Scotch; that it makes
their men brave, brawny and shrewd, and
their women blithsome and bonny, and
their whole nation pious. A professor of
physiology insists that the inferiority of
the Celts is due to their universal use of
the potato as the chief staple of diet He
says that no man can live on potatoes and
amount to anything. An exclusive diet of
potatoes has no doubt contributed largely
to many of the characteristics of the Irish.
Beef and beer through many generations

have no doubt had their inlluenco on the
Englishman. They have mado him stubborn.opinionated, self assertive and a good
fighter. His intellect, like his beer, Is both
strong and heavy, and not infrequently
tinged with bitterness. The French, with
their notable variegated diet, are equally
whimsical in their minds. This is also
the case with the Americans, who have
perhaps the most versatile minds as well as
the most abundant bill of fare of any nation.W'3 will not go so far as to define
which is the cause and which is the effect,
but we insist that the diet of tho average
Londoner is far from being the best for his
physical and mental health..London Hotel.

Whence the Acorn?
The male flowers of tho oak are gathered

In distant dusters round a long, swaying
Btalk. They approach much nearer to the
conventional idea of a flower individually.
Instead of being u mere aggregation of
anthers, or pollen cells, on 6imple scales,
those of the oak are possessed of distinct
Btarlike, hairy calxces, each marked off
into six or seven lobes and containing ten
slender stamens, with two celled anthers.
Then the female flowers, which are usuallytwo or three, near each other, but not
connected, consist each of an ovary, with
three short curved styles, and invested by
n. calvx that adheres closely to it and be-
comes the husk, or shell, of the acorn. The
whole, except the styles, is held in a cup
formed of many email overlapping scales,
which afterward lose their individuality
and shrink Into mere roughness on the outBideof the cup that holds tho acorn, for
only one of the six ovules contained in the
ovary develops into an acorn (seed or corn
of the ac, or oak)..Good Words.

Oddly Shaped Spider*.
The most peculiar spiders in the world,

as well as the largest ones, inhabit the islandof Sumatra. They are of all conceivableforms and colors, and some of them
spin threads almost as large and strong as

the grocer's twine. Some queerly shaped
spiders have square bodies poised on long
red legs, and others have crooked green
and yellow legs which support heart shaped
bodies. One of the very oddest of the lot
has a body that looks like that of a young

hatHnnr milTlfl knohfl
IIU UUV «.Wf

and pear shaped projections all over it.
St. Louis Republla

Curiosity Aroused.

"Papa, what makes this cheese Biriell
so?"
"The process by which it was cured, I

presume."
(After some moments of profound cogitation.)"Papa, what would it small like

if it hadn't been cured?".Chicago Tribune.
The "era of the martyrs," a famous era

In use in the early church, commemorates
the tenth and last groat persecution by
Diocletian, beginning Feb. 28, 284 A. D.

The dollar goldpiece was authorized by
act of congress March 3, 1849, and its coin- j
fcge was begun in tho same yew.
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Our fee returned if wte fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive'OUT Opinion free concerning
the patentability of tame. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sate at our expense.
Patents taken out througn us receive special

notice, without charge, in The Patent Record,
an illustrated and' widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

vljC*nd«n«ed Schedule In Effect
May 6th, 1900. ...

STATIONS.
v

Lv. Charleston 1100pm 7 W) a m
M 8ummeryiile 12 00 u't 7 41 a m
" Branchville 155am 866am
" Orangeburg 2 50am 923am
" Ktogville 4 80 a m 10 IS a m
Lv. Savannah 1206 a m * \J" Barnwell 4 00 m y,
" Blackvllle.-. 4 16 a m

Lt. Columbia 7 00 a m 11 00 a m
" Prosperity 8 14 a m 12 10 n u
" Newberry 880am 12 2Spm
" Ninety-Sue. 9 80 a m 1 20 p m v
" Greenwood. 9 60am 166pm
Ar. Hodge* 10 15 a m 2 16 p_m
Lv. Abbeville. 1". 9 86 a m 186 pm
At. Belton 11 16 a m 8 10 pa
Lt. Anderaon 10 45 a m 2 85 p m
Ar. Greenvilla...... 12 20 p m 4 16 p m
Ar. Atlanta.(Can.yime) 8 66 p m 9 00 p m

STATIONS. jCT.
Lt. GraanTilla. 6 80 p m 10 16 a m
" Piedmont 8 00pm 10 40am
" WWlamston. 622pm 10 66am
At. Anderson ........ ,.. 7 15 p m 11 40 a m'»

Lt. Belton . 6 46 p m 11 15 a m
At. Donnald* 7 15 p m 11 40 a m
Ar.Abb<svilla 8 10 pm 1326pm
Lt. Hodge«.....T"...'..... 7 85 p m 11 66 a m
At. Greenwood 7 65pm 12 20pmM Ninety-Six 883pml3MpmM Newberry 9 W p m 200pma Prosperity- 945pm 2 14pm" Columbia 11 a) p m 8 80 pm ,

At.BIa<x:villa.. 8 Oi a m
" -Barnwall ; 8 20 a m
" Savannah.... 6 15 a m
Lt. Kingvillo.........1. 2 62 a m 4 48 p m" Orangeburg 845am 6 88 p m" Braiichvilla 4 25am 6 lo p m» SnmmerrlUaN | 5 62am 7 28pm
mx. ^xianoauoiA < W ft mi o io p za

M»lE N?lfl STATIONS. Ptfl. it

KlTp^sSSS®;4-' ?g?Tfe
2 & a g & * " -Branohville. ' 6 5p 4 2s!
2 GO a 0 28 a " Orangeburg " 6 88 p 8 46*
4 80 a 10 16 a " ..glngviUe " 4 48p 8 5s
M 05 a Lv..fcavannah .At 6 III
4 00 a "-Barnwell.," ....... 8 20a
4 1ia .Jlackville.. " 8 06a
8 80a 11 40* «-Columbia.. ' 8 fiOp 9 top
SfifratfSOp - ....Alatoru... - BBp 8 $£

04a 1 28p " ...Saatuo... " 1 Sp 7L
20a 2 OOp " ...Union 44 12 2p 7 So *

8?a 8 22p ..Jonesville.. " » 26p fl 3»
64 * 2 87 p "

.PacoleiL.. " 12 lip j 2S
1125 a 8 idp AtSpartanburgLt 11 45a 9 foD
11 40 a 8 40 p LvSpartaoiburgAr 11 17 a 0 60o
8 Ejpl 7 16pgk..A.b«7fll>:X; 8 005 8 (ftp

"P'p.m. "A" a. m. "IT'ilJjjfci.
DOUBLE DAILY 8BBVJ0B mSSwwnr"
OHABLESfON AND GRS&DTVILXdB.

Pullman palace ile«plng cars oa Trains 85 aad
18,87 and 88, on A.and C. division. WBnJoart
octbeMtrain8serveall mealsenroate. "

Train* laaveSparranburg, A. AC. dlvtaton.
northbound, 7:08 a.m., 3:87 p. m., 8:18nTm/ »

(Vestibule/Jmlted); southbound 13:80 L £'
:lfi p. m., 11:34 a. m.. (Vestibule Limited.)
1 rains leave Greenville, A. and O. division

northbound, 0:00 a. m., ?:84 p. m. and 6:22 p. aT
(Vestibuled Limited)jsouthbound. 1:80 £. m.'
4:80p. m., 12:80p. ra. < VesHbuledLimited)
Trains 18 and 14.Elegant Pullman Parlor

car» between Charleston and Aaheville will be
inaugurated about June 1st.
Trains Zo ana 10.fuuman sieopin* can dwtweenCharleston and Columbia; reaay for oooupanoyat both points at 9.80 p. m.
Elegant Pullman Drawing-Boom Sleeping

cars between Savannah and Asheville enroute
daily between Jacksonville and Cincinnati.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traf. UuMtr,
Washington, D. C. Washington, £>. Q.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Geu. Pas. Agent, A. Gen. Pm. Agent,
Waahiogton, D. C. Atlanta, QaCharleston

and Western Carolina R. R
Angusta aiid Asheville Short Line<

In effuct May 'Si, 1900.

Lv Augusta 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greonwood 12 15 pm
Ar Harris Springs.. 12 52 pm
Ar Anderson 8 10 pin
Ar Laurens 1 20 pm 6 35 am

Ar Greenville 3 00 pm 9 00 aui
Ar Glenn Springs - 4 00 pm.
Ar Spartaiiburg...«>" 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar Saluda . 5 88 pm
Ar Hendersonrille. 6 08 pm
Ar Asheville 7 00 pm .....^
Lv AshevtJIe 8 20 ktn

Lv Spartanburg^ 11 45 am 4 10 pui
Lv Glenn Springs. 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurem 1 37 pm-

Lv Anderson 6 3C am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 4 30 am

Ar Augusta 5 10 pm 10 4S am

Lv Aucusta 1 55 ptu
Ar Allendale ...... 3 58 pm
Ar Fairfax 4 12 pm
Ar Temasseo 9 00 am 5 20 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 6 15 pm
Ar Port Royal 10 30 am 6 30 piu
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston
Lv Charleston ..." 5 30 am
Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm (> 25 am
Lv Beaufort 1 16 pm K 35 am
Lv Yemassee '2 30 pm 7 20 am
Lv Fairfax S 33 am
Lv Allendale H 44 am
Ar Angusu 10 45"

Lv Greenwood 4 05 am
Ar Laurens 6 110 am
Lv Laurens <f 15 am
Ar Spartanburg 9 CO am
Lv Spartanburg 4 10 pm
Ly Lr.urens 7 30 pm
Ar Gieenwood 9 00 pm
Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

3. A. L. aud C. & Q. Railways, and at Sjjartanburx
with Southern Railway.
Kor any information relative to tickets, rates, soiledale,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG. Qhd. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Bs.
K. M. NOKTH. Sol. Auent.
T. M. KMEIIHON, Traffic Manager.

School TiiMuIh, I'uticllH mill School l-!ool£8 a
<l>f(!inlity hi MuPreV Hook. Stole.


